Student Senate Meeting Minutes  
March 25th, 2008

Jeremy called meeting to order at 8:05PM  
Alma Mater

Roll Call  
Minutes- on table and were emailed

Treasurers Report- Sarda  
Senate account: $18,531.42
Weekend programming- $3,976.77
Brewed Awakenings- $10,350.01
Senate Conference Account: $439.40

Vice President Report- Brewed Awakenings WMCO event and announcing who will be at Muskiepalooza

Committees
-Athletic- Anya  
-tour today, pick out colors and it looks really good

-Special Events- Adria  
-Muskiepalooza: lunch on the Quad, inflatables, t-shirt event, pictures  
-Saturday April 26th MARK YOUR CALENDERS!!! 😊

-International- Tao  
-Raise international awareness  
-Wed. Global Symposium

Old Business
-Relay for Life- Rebecca  
-Rebecca has made the team page and all you need to do is join the team! Look at your email!

Senate Team (or people who said they would be interested)  
-Sarda, Jackie, Tao, Tabatha, Leah, Chad, Ryan, Ericka, Chris, Amy, Julia, Amanda, Khrista, Jeremy

-Elections- Elyse  
-Committee: Erin, Khrista, Sarda, Ericka, Julie, Amanda, Ashley, Allison

UPDATE!!!  
-Petitions available: March 25th – April 2nd Due by 4pm April 2nd!!!  
-Campaign week: April 7th – 13th  
-Vote Online Monday April 14th – 20th  
-Inductions April 22nd
-For spring elections we vote on class and independent representatives.

Parking Update- Ericka
-ask Rex about BOC parking
-15 minute parking outside of library- need to ask Anne Steele
-Frat circle needs to be paved however they need money to help with it

Diploma Update- Sarda
-Contacting colleges and see who puts the majors on diplomas
-Get list of who does and then send that and the letter

New Business

Calendar- Rebecca

Signs on Lakeside- Jeremy
-Meetings with Janet
-Remake signs for next year

College Address- Jeremy
-199 Stormont Street for students
-will be affective in June

WMCO Week- Chad
-Activities everyday
-Thursday- Coffeehouse
-Friday- Guitar Hero
-Saturday- Endurance competition for 32in wide screen tv starts at 3pm
- 9:15 fireworks 10-15 minutes

Color Printers- Nicki Santora
-color printers around campus
-open for discussion Jeremy, 2nd Sarda
-Committee: Nicki, Lindsay, and Chris

Open Forum

Earth Hour 8-9pm, free shirts, bring light bulbs

Centerboard
-Dale K

Freshman Class
-Are planning an 80’s party tentatively for April 5th in KCH

Senior Class
-Planning senior happy hour possibly April 23rd

Junior Class
   -Cookout

Sophomores
   -Paint thing

Presentation
   -Rachel Thompson and Khrista Martin presented a powerpoint on what they did at their spring break conference

Jeremy moved to adjourn the meeting, second by Erin